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RESENTS THE INSULT

To MGR. EALCONIO, THE PAPAL
DELEGÂTE, BY THE -MONT-

PZý£L GAZETTE.

Montreal Ileraitd.

Mr. Hlenry J. Kavanagh, of the
IaW firm of Judali, Brancîaud
& Kavanagli, asks the Herald to
priut thc following letter, prcv-
iously sent to tIe Gazette whicî
had refuscd to publish it:
Editor ef the Gazette.

Sir-Had 1 read in a professed-
iy snti-Catholic paper your edit-
orial, hesded ;'Tle Papal IDele-
gate," whicî sppcared in the
Gazette of the 9th iust., I might
have been disgusted, but 1
should net have becu surprised.
Till now I had belicvcd that the
Gazette was tIc organl of the
English.speaking Conservatives,
Catholie sud Protestant.

Asas Catholie I wîsl te pro-
test, as strengly as I can, and to
Publisl my 1)rotest against thce
affront offered by yen te the re-
Presentative of the Pope on his
arrivai ini thîs city. Catlolics
()f every social grade, ef every
ishade of politics, priests and lai-
ran, rich and poor alike, went
il, crowds to wclèorne and do
bornage te the distin-uisled
Personage whr'm the Pope las
been pleased te scnd te Canada.
But while tIc Catholic popula-
tien was welcoming the messen-
ker of the august Poutiff, you
have chosen te express snd pub-
lish '*the hope that his stay, la
his present capacity, wiil be a
8hort one." It gees w ithout say-
14g that there is net one, anxong
I thousands of Catholîcs vhe
Welcomed him, wîo dees net re-
sent this affront te Ris Excel-
,The present pope sud lis il-lstrions predecessers have be-

fore this sent delegates te Can-
aIda, sud there is every tesson te
expect that papal deleg-ates will

tiicontinue te le sent te this
CoGuntry whcu the Gazette wril
he looked for as a curiosity ou
the shelves of some future anti-
4iuarian society. But, though
We have had papal delegates be-
'ore nw it has neyer hitherto
beennsaid, even bv tIe enemies
Of tI, ClurcIh, thiat they "helpcd
olle politicai party in its combat
'With another." And as ne eue
has ever dared te say such a
"ing of them, it is more than
teuerity on yonr part te say that
What has happened ini la-.
7Ment "indicates as plainly as if

itwas set forth in his commis-
sioli that Mgr. Faiconio is cx-
Pectcd" te do s0 now. lus Ex-
C-ellency Mgr. Faiconie las net
eeed his commission from

Parliamnent, but fro.n the Pope,
anld if yen can onlv gness at the
contents of his commission frein
Wý'haî lias been said sud doue in
Parlîament yen must n ccessaiy
he very muuî iu the dark on tle
%Ubjecet.

Ilere is a truth statcd by yen
Wý'hich, had vou berne it welI in
1ýinId and aûted upon it, would
have preveoted your writing tIc
legettable article. Among thc

dasswhlch yen say may lcad
tO hostile eiticisin, yen are quite
ligît lu mcuîiening thec "politi-
Cal claracter that interestcd
Parties are secking te attach te
hi8 Mission, sud the mischicf
that m;ay corne te thc country
hi5)r tIe misnuderstandingcr f

i8work." You tell us this,land
Yet unfentunateiy you rank
Yurself among these "intercsted
I)erties" sud distinctly seek in

-4ývnceto attacî a political
.'I1arater te his mission; for, a
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few uines further on lu the saine
editoria], yen adopt tIc hypo.
thesis whicî above yen had de-
clared to be mischievous, and
threaten that "the day that his
influence is seen to be asserted

... to influence Canadian
voters in the decision of matters
arising ont of Canadiani prob-
lemns, political or social, hie will
provoke in the non-Catholic ma-
jority, an antagonisrn that wil!
certaiuiy le fatal to his useful-
ness "

It may be that a few non-CatI-
eiics were p]eased to read your
article in which, piainly if dis-
courteously, you have advised
the papal delegate to pack his
trunks sud leave. But, as Cath-
euec Conservatives counit for a
good many amongy vour readers,
you will shlow me to question
even the policy of offering such
insolent advice to the delegate
of "thle central powver of thc o]d-
est aud greatcst of Christian
Clurches, ceming (as the dele-ý
gate cornes) in the naine
of the Iead of that
Cînrcl." And although it is
my good fortune te be boutid by
neo mandate and te be free te
speak for myscîf and for myseif
alone, I have ne donît that, if
your article came under thc no-
tice of Ris Excellency, as it
probably did, it must have of-
fended hîm, and I have ne hesi-
tancy in ssyiug that, in oflènd-
in- thc delezate of the lloly Sec.
yen have é-'ravely oflèndcd every
Cathehie lu Canada.

SIR WILFRID LAUIîER'S iRE-
CEPTION IN CHICAGO.

The Catholie Citizen (Milwaukee),

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier of
Canada, leader. of -the Liberal
party and the leading represent-
ative of the French intercsts lu
the British possessions to our
uorth, was a gaest of honor at
the Chicago Auturu Festival.
TIe French peo pie of Chicago
turned out en masse to greet him
and gave him a big reception in
Studebaker hall on Saturday.

In divers wTays the reception
for which the stately figure of
Sir Wilfrid formed a central at-
traction was unique for Chicago
aud wholly unlike similar de-
monstrations among Engiish-
spesking peoples. Little inci-
dents and episodes, pccuiiariy
delicate and suggestive of rare
refinemeuts in the Gallic way of
doine thiîîgs, wvcre found crop-
pingr Out intermittcntly. Pretty
effects were thus invariably ob-

IO0W CATHOLICS ARE RE-
VILED.

Catholic Times.

It is amusing to notice fhe vin-
tuons indignation of newspapen
connspondents at tle wiekedness
of the French in speaking pun-
gentiy of Protestants. These
same writcns take if as a naatter
cf course tînt Catholies sîould
patiently endure te be nevilcd in
abominable language. Let us
qnete a specimen whicl las e-
citcd a letter frein Mn. George
Cooke lu the Southpont Visiter
Mn. Robent Philiips, qîsirman cf
a Soutîpont meeting, obsenved:
"11e lad heard it said that before
Maynoeth was crected thc Ro-
man Catholie picsts were cdu-
cated ini foreign countnies, but at
Maynootî tley were made biack-
guards sud traitors. Tle Irish
priest was thc mosi contemptible
minth îe world." Thene is ne
nccd te ssy wîat Mn. Phillipe
is, but lis language is ne novel-
ty. Similar tenms iu reference
to Cathelics are cottinualyv used
at British Protestant meetings
aud in fhe lower irrade Protest-
ant press. Mr. Wilfrid Ward
wss cctainly igît in lis letten
te fIe Times. Tlere is ne othen
institution on eartî whicl is fIe
object of so mucî hatred sud
venoin as fIe Caîlohlie CluncI.
To be an active member of it is
suidient te ensure for auy oe
inexorable ill-will. It is oun
conviction fIat thc antagonisin
te it is net nnconnected Nwitl
îhe Powens of Darkness.

On tle 23rd of last mentI the
steamboat ';Rush" sprang a lcak-
about four miles nortl of Afhin
on 1er passage acnoss the Taku
te couneet witl tIe steamboat.
"Gleanen" fer Bennet, and lad
te le beaeîed. Thc passengers,
one of wîem was eut frieud Mn.
E. J. Coyle, oUfIe C. P. R., went
asabre sud trudged back to

ffirst to iast. Ris delivery a
the finebse and. grace aud his
inanner the indescribable polish
of the high est style of oratory.
Ris every move and ail his gest-
ures-which were few-bespoke
a natural refinement and reserve
force of intellectuality which
won favor with the audience.

Drawn almost wholly from
the ranks of the French Cana-
dians of Chicagro, his hearers
were possessed of the racial symn-
pathy which was the orator's
inspiration. Ther3e representa-
tives of bis natiotiality in that
city had organized the move-
ment te extend to hiin the honor
of a public reception, and hie toid.
them hie deplored the ioss his
country had sustained when
such excellent citizens had cross-
cd the border. 11e eveni ventured
to exteud to theui 9il an invita-
tion to Yeturnta t Canada snd
again take up their residence
there, but ini case they youid
not do this and accept his wel-
corne to the bosoru of the father-
land that needed themn, he asked.
to be permitted to ofl'er them his
congratulations in that they had

-taîned. "la grande ville, Chicago."
Especially good were two such Net cf French Canadians

occurrences because of tîcir te- %]one, but Iikewise of the great
moteîîess frein the common- body of Chicagois citizens dîd he
place. One et these was the say charmiug things.
enactient cf the innocent oscul- Upon thc conclusion of this
atorv Qcene lu which the gucat speech was leard a fonm of sa-
of boîter galla nt]y impressed a lute well known among French
kiss upon il. lips of each cf tIe speaking peoples, but decidediy
two white-nobed jxrle who novel in a Chicago theatre. It
brought te hlm twice -bouquets W"a "Vive! Vive! Vive Lau-
of cloice roses. The litile misses rien! " The strangeiy unfamiliei
were Edmée Charinand sud cail met with a hcarty respouse,
Auna LeBIne, oi Notre Dame sud for several seconds Sir Wil-
schooi, on tle west side. At tIc frid was kept busy bowing le-
samie time fIat tîey were salut- hind tIc banks cf roses on the
cd by Sir Wilfrid two otler lit- dais lu fronît cf him.
tle girls, Laura LeRoy dit Audy
sud Stella Crépeau, xvere neceiv- RIS TRANSLATION.
cd lu the saine wclcome manner
wheu they prcsented Lady Lau- A good ehairman sfory cornesrier witî flowcrs iu a box aftIh frein the Antipodes. A digni-
side cf the stage.

Again, as the proceedings lied eider of a dhurcI was pres-
wcrc drawiug te a close the nice iding at a charitable concert. A
suggestiveuess of tIc resourceful Miss Brown wss te sing "Ors
French mind was. brougît into Pro Nobis," but at thc iast me-
play wîeu eue of thc speakers ment shechcînged Ieruuind, sud
was inclineé, te more proiixity a note was psssed te thechcair-
than the occasion warranted. inu intimating that she would
Instead of tugging at the long- gi e '"The Song That Reached
winded orater's coattails, which My Reart."1
lung within easy reacl, Sir Wii- file therefore made the follow-
frid gave an almost imîpercepti- ing announceanent: -1Miss Brown
ble signal te a violînist in tle will now sing "Ors Pro Nobis,"
wings. Almost immediately tIc which, being translated, meaus
10w, sofi notes of a liddle were ."The Song That Reachcd My
leard behiud thc scenes. Quickly [Iear."-London Chronicie.
thc strident erator teck the hint
and, altîougî lhe was in the A veny intercsting event teck
throes cf a0 glowing eulogy te place on Tlursdav evening at
"Laurier de Canlada," le wound thc Immaculate' Conception
up lis theme -witl dispatcl. Churcl, wleu Miss Mary Halpin

On makiug bis first bow thc was married to Mr. James Gra-
distinguislcd Canadian states- bain, by fIe Rev. Father Lebel;
in neceived a great ovation, tIe S. J. TIe bride was attcnded
2,500 persons -tisiug frein tîcir jbv 1er sister, while Mr. W. Ilai-
seats Ie wave handkerchiefs sud. pin perfonîned the duties of
fiagsansd tiny bannerets of the groomsman. A large number cf
French tricolot. On the plat- beautiful sud useful presents
form were the fiags of four na. wcre confibutcd by frîends ef
tiens-tle United States, France, the happy couple. After the ce-
England and Caniada, île latter remony the party sat down to a
with the prairie dog(?>, or castor, mosi delicions wedding supper.
emblazoned on thc center ground Among thc guesfs were Mr. sud
of white lui a bexr ote eight' Mrs. W. M . Corbett, Mrs. Clary,
of the stag-e was Lady Laurier Mr. sud Mrs. Lowre and their
and party. (ther boxes 'vere daugîters, MssSusan Nagen-
eccupied by a large party cf gast, Miss L. EsPeniosie, thc
Cailolie priesis sud by a delega- Misses Watsons, Mr. Bell, Mn.
tien Ieaded by the French con- Lang, Mn. Frank, Mtr. Dowuing,
sul, M. Meron. Admission was Mn. W. Scott.
by ticket enly. but thec buse
was pscked lu less flan fwenty Rev. Faihens Vignon sud Mo-
minutes aften île doors were tard weiit West yesterday. île
tîrown open at 2 o'clock. fermer will seon returu sdi send

WitI a strikingiy dignified a cempanion. te Ielp Fatîer Mo-
sud suave stage presence, the rard take charge of the missions
premier simply captivatcd lis lu thc Wood Mountain dis-
auditors aud held fîem fast by triet. TIey belong te the iCon-
the charm of lis e1oquence firom gregatien of La Salette.
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MHE ARCHBISHOP'S DE-
CLARA TION.

The "Courrier du Canada," of
the city of Quebec, quotes the
following words uttered by Ris
G-race the Archhishop of St,*Boniface at Fort Ellice, Man., on
the 8th inst.:

"lt is my duty. Deariy Beloved
iBrethren, to tell yon ho-w we
stand on the school question in
Manitoba anid the Northwest.
This 1 ruake it a point of doing
everywhere during my pastoral
visitation. liu order te avoid ali
inexactntess, I will cite ait official
document, addressed on the 25th
of last September te the Holy
Sec by ail the Bishops of the ec-
clesiastical province of St. Boni-
face :

"In Manitoba, nothing is deli-
nitively settlcd; the ninjust sehool
laws of .1890 and 1894 remain
absolutely the saine and the,
constitution of the country is
stili violatcd; but, ini practice,
soute precarious concessions are
made to us, and we make the
most of themn according to the
direction of Your llolineýss's en-
cyclical, 'A ifari Vos.'

"In the Northwe8t we stili
have our Catholic schools but
with odious sand iintolerable re-
strictions. Anti-Catholie and
Protestant histories and readers
are forced upon us; meaures are
taken te ruake lt ahnost impossi-
ble for teaching uuns to obtain
certificates; and morcover the
quautity of religious instruction
is se Clarefully minituized that
the schools b;ecome almost lieu-
tr-al (or Godles>in, practice.
This is, we are convinced, the
watchword of Freernasonry." ,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier's recent
boast that the school question
was settled has fallen se flat
baht the publication of the fore-
going declaration. may seem nu-
necessary; but we deeru it op-
>ertule as a document to be
kePt for future reference.

THE ELEVATOR COM-
MISSION.

The JRoya1 Commission ap-
pointed by the Governor-Gen-
rai-in-Council te inqnire into
the grievances of farmers against
lie elevator men, sat at Edmon-
ton on the 218t. Subsequent
dates are: Moosejaw, Oct. 25;
undian Head, 26; Moosemin, 27;
virden, 28; Morden, 31; Cart-
vrright, Nov. 2; Boissevain, 8,
Xelita, 4. The compiaints to be
iavestigated are (1) that the vert-
oer of grain is at present sub-
icted te unfair and excessive
ockage of grain at the time or
le; (2) That doubts exist as te

1ie fairneassof the weights ai-
owed or used by owners of elo-
ators; (3) That the owners of
levators enjov a monopoiy in
Lic purchaseof grain byrefusin-
lopermitcf the erection of flat
varehouses where standard ele-
vators are situated, and are thus.
ýnabled to keep the price of
ýramn below its true market va-
[e, to their own benefit and te
I-te disadvantage of others who
Ire specially interested in the


